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.reral degrees from collei
__  __ ^ ^ _ (Ckintinued from page 2)

several degrees ^m Allege who have done nothing in life but go 
to school—they have “book learning”. They do not know how to 
hold down any job—they can’t work with their hands or their 
brain—they can not even converse with business men. 
Knowledge has to be converted into usefulness or it will become 
stagnant like still water. The church is teaching intellectually 
and spiritually through truth.

T^e picture of a man who took the truth and planted it—now he 
is sitting under the boughs that over arch him. His days are 
happy and his life is full of joy and usefulness. That is a good 
lesson for everyone to follow—be useful, happiness will follow. 
Jesus performed many acts of kindness showing love.

John 18:28-38. “Truth?” said Pilate. “What is truth?” Jesus 
standing accused before Pilate in the Judgment Hall was asked 
“What hast thou done?” “Art thou a king?” Jesus answered: 
“Thou sayest that I am a King. To this end was I born and for this 
cause came I into the world that I should bear witness to the 
truth. Everyone that is of the truth heareth my voice.” This is 
where Pilate asked “What is truth?”

How often do we miss seeing and knowing Christ’s truth 
because our vision is limited? Trying to see the truth in this 
crazy mixed up world can sometimes cause us to cross our eyes. 
Truth is eluive and hard to pin down. Vision is limited, points of 
view are narrow, we become prejudiced. To believe in God is to 
know all his rules will be fair and there will be wonderful 
surprises. Jesus in pulling corn on the Sabbath to feed the 
hungry was accused of working—healing the blind—broke the 
rules of the Jewish religions. He was giving sight to the blind.

Truth, what is truth?
Prayer Give me eyes to see. Lord. And let me see your truth!

Boy Scout Troop 68

i)ue to the concern of our frienSsanJcus^mers^e would like
for it to be known that we have not sold the building formerly 
known as the “Stop & Fetchit”. We have leased this building to 
E.J. Pope & Sons Inc. of Mount Olive, who will operate it as the 
“Handy Mart.”

LENA & RANDY NORT^

Scouts in Troop 68 of 
Vanceboro held a Campout 
recently at Camp Peterson 
near Vancebofo. A part of the 
weekend was used to clean up 
trash dumped in the Camp 
area. The scouts dug a hole 
four by four by four feet and 
buried all the trash that was 
cluttering the campsite. Other 
parts of the weekend were used 
for cooking, hiking, and wide 
games.

Scouts attending the 
Campout were Doug Lee, 
Keith Morris, Allen Thomas, 
Brynn Thomas, Jerry Morris, 
Jay Gaskins, Ronnie Wiggins, 
Jr., William Wiggins, Stacy 
Meadows, Charlie Lee, John 
Haar, and Willard Crain. 
Leaders Richard Cannon, 
Richard Bowers, and Michael 
Hodges were on hand for 
supervision.

Jabberwock
(Continued from page 3)

and the various area Ip 
specialization available in the 
field of Law. All of the 
consultants agreed that a 
strong mathematics and 
science background allows one 
to enter many disciplines.

'Twenty contestants partici
pated in the workshop. These 
young ladies will compete for 
the title "1984 Miss Jabber
wock” on March 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the New Bern High School 
Auditorium, New Bern, N.C.

An evening of entertainment 
is promised. Proceeds from 
the Jabberwock will be 
for Chapter’s public sei 
projects. The public is invit^ 
to attend.

Barbecue 
Dinner

On Saturday, February 26, 
beginning at 4:00 p.m. there 
will be a BBQ dinner at 
Juniper Chapel Church. Plates 
will be served in the fellowship 
building or available as take 
out. Donations will be toward 
Eastern Conference Missions. 
The dinner is sponsored by the 
FWB Churches in this area.
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Kite’s Supermarket
Turkey Wings^ 690

Bacon .,0.
Smoked Sausage., ^1^^
Beef Franks.,..
Smithfield ^
Smoked Picnics., 790
Country Style
Backbone., ®1^®
Sliced
Pork Liver., 390
Shoulder Roasts ® i'®
Chuck Steak., ®1®®
Stew Beef., ®1®®

round Beef ., ^1^®

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8>8, Fri., Sat. 8-9
FREE Parking
FREE Pickup & Delivery

Food Stamp 
Shoppers 
Welcome

244-1404 We reserve 
the right to 

244-0552 limit quantities

18 oz.

Fresh

Kraft
Grape Jelly

690:vyvv'
Pocahontas ^ _
Sandwich Spread.. ®1®®
Old Sooth ^
Orange JuIcOm. 990
Laundry Detergent „„

990 
590

2 liter

MSoz.

Sweet Sue
Chicken & Dumplings.
Purex
Bleach.,,
Pocahmitas
Small Butter Beans .«»2/990
Pocahontas ^
^Green Bean8,3..32/790

m
P8p8l Cola ^ ™
Oiot Pops! or 
Mountlan D8W000

Pocahontas Cream style or W.IC ^ #
Corn«» 2/890
Jiffy

Corn Muffin Mix„. 4/^t
Derby Winner

White Potatoes ^V®
Fresh
Collards., 690
Thompson Seedless
White Grapes., ^1^®|
Pink

Grapefruit 2/434,


